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to the newv situation? It is olle of the purposes of a col-
lege of textiles to assist in îvorking out snch problenis,
and we are glad to note that the Toronto Globe cornes
into line witli these views iu discussing the woolen
situation. Sonie of our conteniporaries are too blindly
partizan to admit that the Canadian woolen% manufac-
tutrer is suffering froin a discrimination, wlîcn coînparcd
with the position of other home nianufacturers, under the
prefercuitial tariff, but the Globe, while it apparently
feels bound to make a show of defending the Govern-
ment, on the tariff question, lias at lcast enough patriot-
isnt to endeavor to find sorne other nîcaus of doing jus~-
tice to this injurcd inidustry if it will not iiake an out-
and-out deniand for tariff reforni. RegatdIiig a textile
school, the Globe says:

. "M-en of ivide c>,pericnce iii textile industries are of
the opinion that Canadian wool can be uscd in the matin-
facture of fine tweeds and dress goods, the only requi-
site beîng suitable rnachinery for handling and %vork--
îng ht. But we have no manufacturers îvho could find
it cornmercially profitable te undertake experiments
wîth a viewv te devising efficient rnachinery. At pres-
eut both the clothing, or short. wool, and the combing,
or long àwool, are suited to lines of manufacture car-
ried to the best pitch o! development in the United
States, and our wool groîvers and dealers Leed the evil
effects of the American tariff of twelve cents per pound.
That tax is almost conimercially prohibitive, and 'lias
so cut down the price in Canada that our sheep raisers
pay littie attention to wooGl, wvhile snch as lias beeti
marketed is lying in warehouses N"aiting for more fav-
orable conditions. The price is geuerally regulated by
the British market, but in sbipping te Britain the coin-
petition of-the Irish product would cut prices to an
unprofitable level. The closing of the American mxar-
ket hias been a real inisfortune for Catiadian wool
grGwiers, and the lesson of the -situation is the urgent
need of devising methods of using Canadian wool in
our own textile industries. Sucb an innovation would
aise. improve the condition o! th 'e local woolen industry,
as it would make a new and conxparatively cheap line
of raw material available. To that end it rnay be
necessary to develop the wvoolen indnstry by the estab-
lishment o! a school o! textile manufacture and design.
A similar service bas been effective in the cheese-niak-
ing and dairying industries, both being put in a posi-
tion to wvitlxstand the world's conîpetition by the know-
ledge gained througli cxperinients and instruction
under Governmental supervision. It is rcasonahie to
believe that tîxere is an opening for similar dcvclopmnent
in the woolen industry. XVe are now producing ivool
for export, and the closing of the only available mar-
ket has had such a discouraging effect that that indus-
try bias been diverted to other lines of production. \Vc
are inxporting wvooI for domestic use, and the wvays of
transportation comipanies, in levying excessive charge.;

on local freighit, have prevented the developinent of a,
local market. The Englishi xoolen manuifacturer, whent
tiidertaking a contract, finds bis raw material, ready to
haud, but in Canada there is no local source of supply.
Our nianuf.acturers de not know wvhere they Nwill 1;e
obliged to go for rawv naterial, whien tendering, nor dIo
the, know xvith any degree of certainty how much it
wijà zost thieni. The kecy to tixe situation will be fôund
iii devising niethods of usîng Canadiani wool to supply
the local den2and for yarns and fabrics. Experinients
îvitlî that end in view %vould need ., be conductcd scien-
tifically, until niachiniery could bc designed for n-
ing tip Catnadian wool inta fabries suitable for our owni.
market. Private enterprise wvîll not be tcmipted mbt
snicb experiments, as they do not hold out stufficicut
promise of personal gain. But'a textile school could
be made to serve the saine purpose for the wvoolen indus-
try tlîai bas been so well served by the School of Mines
and, the Agricultural College iii other lines of productive
industry. Our woolen indnstry mùfst be relievcd of the
incubus of adverse railw ay discrimination, and the pos-
sîhilîties of Canadian wool in fine textile work shoulci
bc tested by scientific experinients."

The Globe conféàses to the injustice of the present
situation by admitting that *'thlere nxay also be roottu
for improvement in regard to the duty on wvoolen milI
macbînery," but tbinks that if the reforms alluded ta
"iare effected, it is more tban probable the woolen indus-
try ivill not require a higber protection than 23 per
cent."

The World takes up the subject and agrees tbat a
technical school in textiles is ueeded. but argues for an
increased tariff as more essential. To relieve the pres-
eut situation, wbv flot bave batb?

-The closing months of the year i901 showed that
euliplûyrnent iii the spiuning branch of tbe cottan trade.
in the Euglisb manufacturing centres, was iniproving.
but in the weaving branch there ivas a standing stili.
Emiployment in the woolen trade was good. In tixe
worsted trade and in hosiery. there was an inîprove-
ment. The Britisb operative lias cause to bt much bet-
ter satisfied wvith bis condition than bis Gernian brother.

-The paper collar bas corne and gonle, but now
we are 'to bave paper stockiugs. They wvill certaiulv
ileyer be wvoru on account of their comfort, for paper
cannot be nxpde as conifortable as cotton, wool or silkz.
1-loîvever, they will be economical, and will require no
(larning. It is s;>d that paper cati casily be mnade inito
a sort of strong twine; this is roughened ta give it a
woolly look, and it is then knittcd as tbotugh it wvere
t13e real thing. They can be retailed at thiree baîf-peuce
pur pair. We are nlot told how lonrg tbcy ivill wear,
but if holes corne in thein, or tbey should dis-
solve in a couple of days, wbere wvould tixe econonxy
corne in?


